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Property lias lis duties ns well at
Its rights. Thomas Urnmniuiiil.

v

tu..

Ktcrr diilr no omit obscures some

truth nc should have knovtii. Joliu
Ituskln. '

What about that "Seeing Honolulu'
tour for business men of the city?
That could bo going on white the onn

ltntlon Commission Is watting on the
Public Works office for maps.

Think of what the officers of the
United States nray and marine hos-

pital Bcnlco did In Panama In three
years. Then cast your eyes on what
Honolulu has to do In two years, and
the speed with which the people tiro
tackling the Job.

, The people expect the Hoard of Su
pervisors to asBumo nil the responsl- -
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editorial Rooms,eilBuslne8 Office,

blllty for street and road Campbell Is credlt-wheth- er

the work Is done by tho city ed wlth havlnE """do the statement

or let out to contract. That Is what
was meant by the election results f
last fall.

Business men should hac nln8
In mind the fact that tho permanence
of prosperity in this city depends

thesolely on the success and speed with
which Us sanitation is Improved, liv-

ery dollar and every moment given to
sanitation work is tlmo and money

Invested for certain roturns.

Honolulu has a number of big prob-lenis.- to

inmeet In tho Immediate future,
It is merely a question of whether the of
men in charge will rise to tho occas-

ion and show that they arc big men.
Panama had big problems handled for
a whllo by little men, and wo all
know tho result.

It Is mighty bad politics and mighty
bad government, because It Is too ab-

solutely unnecessary to Jump a Fed-

eral road expert onto the Counties
just at a time when tho peoplo of tho
Counties have been nrouscd to tho
point of placing their road construc-
tion In tho bands of competent men
who thoroughly understand local con-

ditions.

David Lloyd George said to an Eng- -
llsh audience, "I would treat tho man
who receives rents or ground rents
from Insanitary dwellings which kill
little children I would treat him as
I would the receiver of stolen prop-

erty."
Is there anyone in Honolulu

ready to talk like that, and then act
accordingly?

' ' .t
Perhaps the Kopaa land business

Is .to be handled in such a way that
whatever happens, it will be messed
up Into such a maze of complications
that all persons having anything to
do with it can tell a different story
and. each one tell tho truth. Tbo'pub-li- e

meanwhile would like to sco soino-ono.w-

can and will settle tho whole
thing In a short sharp buslncssllko
manner, and leave out the long story.

Honolulu Republicans made a hard
light last fall to put the local gov-

ernment In such shape that they
would elthor control nil or nothing
and be hold responsible accordingly,
Th'ey wcro placed In a position to
control all tho Important woiklng de-

partments of tho government and
would bo foolish Indeed If through
failure to pass an ordinance, they al-

lowed tho old condition, of divided

EVENING
Mother What nio you doing,

Hnrry7
Hurry I'm countln' You told mo

when I got mad to count a hundred,
Mother Yes, so I did.
Harry Well, I'vo counted 237, and

i I'm maddor'n when I started.

Bride (sobbing) Pa, Fred wasn't
(ondcr to mo this mprntngl

Kxpcrlcnccd Parent I rucks, then,
my dear, that tho Btonk wns tough.

by
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responsibility ami no results, to ob- -

. tain.

Suggestions from experts whoBo

sen Ices can be obtained without ox
tiAtion In tlin Invnit'Aro am olnrnva flat.

Birabic. Hut certainly nothing Is
Bn'ned by paying out money for a
inan to como to .the Islands from
abroad, when tho road Bystems on
all the Islands are In charge of com-

petent engineers who understand the
conditions under which, and the ma-

terial with which tho work has to be
done. The public has paid for the
education of qulto a number of peo-

ple connected with the road construc-
tion In these Islands, Let's work with
the educated force rather than pay
out good money to help educate nn
expert from tho Federal headquar-
ters.

mai mey urn mm up on me roan
commission for Oaliu but ho would
get back nt them on the harbor com
mission." Who them Is we do not
know and enre little, but comment of
this character gios strength to tho
feeling on the Island of Hawaii that

head of tho public works depart-
ment gives nioro attention to the per-

sonal phases of his position than is
Justified. Tho county engineers of tho
Territory are all emclent men. Tho
Superintendent of I'ubllc Works has
enough and moro than enough to do

muming me Dimness regarding
which there Is not tho slightest doubt

his authority to direct.

HONOLULU HARBOR SIXTY. YEARS

AGO AND NOW.

Present day interest in wharf con-

struction for Honolulu harbor to meet
tho demands of steadily growing com-

merce Is u constant reminder of tho
development of this port as the cen-

ter of trado fbr tho islnnds and tho
common meeting point of tho trans-Pacif- ic

shipping.
A moro ImprcsBlvo reminder Is to

take a look back sixty years and noto
what tho citizens nnd government of
ficers wcro doing then. And we may
at least assume that Honolulu will
grow as rapidly In the next sixty
years as It has the moro than half
century passed.

An editorial In "The Polynesian" o'f
May 25, 18S0, Is undoubtedly a fair ex-

pression of tho business atmosphere
of Honolulu at a tlmo when the peo-
ple wero beginning to realize that the
future held something more for this
port in. the general commerce of the
Pacific than was represented In the
trade of the whaling fleets.

We quote liberally from the edi-
torial of "The Polynesian" as It sets
forth so well the present-da- y little-
ness of tho things that were great In
thoso days only sixty years 'ago, In
Honolulu.

"In connection with the commerce
of Honolulu wo havo for some time
past noticed a want which Is dally
becoming greater, and that Is,, of in-

creased facilities for discharging ships
with dispatch," says Tho Polynesian.

"New wharves nro greatly needed,
and those too of grenter capacity than
thoso thnt now oxlst. Bhlps now havo
to watt for one another, or discharge
In boats and scows nt great disad-
vantage. And not only should wharves
be built of greater breadth and ca-
pacity, but they should also be run

SMILES
"You Bay tho olopement was sort of

forced upon you?
"Yes; after sho came down the

ropo ladder her father pullod it up,"

Pa I greatly disapprove of that
young Smlthson, nnd ono particular
reason Is his lack or Industry In his
calling.

Daughtor HIb calling why he calls
seven PVPningH in tho week!
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Into deeper water. Nono of those now
In use will admit a ship of eight hun-

dred tons, loaded, without grounding
at low water; while tho depth of wa-

ter but n few feet further Into tho
harbor Is ample for tho largest.

"From tho greatly Increased com-

merce of Honolulu tho necessity for
moro nnd bettor whnrves, is too ap-

parent to need much argument; and
we believe that Blmply calling atten
tion to tho subject will Bot the ma-

chinery to work ns Boon as possible.
And so large a proportion of tho rov-en-

of the government is derived
from commerce It is surely no more
than Just to provide nil reasonable
facilities for Its accommodation.

"Should tho present ratio of In- -

creaso continue for a year or two
more, tho entire wntcr front of our
small harbor will bo required for
commerce nlonc; nnd no alienation of
this property to other purposes Bhoutd
ho permitted. The old Fort should be
removed, and tho rubbish of which It
Is constructed employed in filling out
to tho channel. 'This would greatly
Increase tho water front for whnrves,
and afford accommodation for largo
ships, or for tho steamers wo hope
to sec before many months, resorting
to this port ob a resting place nnd
depot In their voyage across the great
Pacific. Some of these Btcamcrs nro
from two to threw hundred feet In

length, and will requlro long wharf
accommodations, nnd now Is tho time
to think of providing them.

"Tho Asia, tho new steamer of the
Cunard line, recently Inunchcd nt
Greenock, is thus described in the
Greenock Advertiser:

'Tho Asia is 2G5 feet in length,
.17 In breadth, depth of hold 27
feet and measures 2226 tons, n. m.
being 400 tons larger than those
last built for.her owners. She is
17 feet longer and 4 wider. In
her construction every applica-
tion of skill and sclenco has been
combined that could contribute
to her strength and speed. Sho Is
the property of tho British and
North American Steam and Nav-
igation Company, and Is to bo
commanded by Capt. Judklns, bo
well known nnd popular In tho
trade. Sho is to proceed to Glas-
gow in a few days to receive her
engines nt Mr. Nnplcr's estab-
lishment; and we have no doubt,
that when finished, sho will sus-
tain nnd Increase tho illustrious
and world-wid- e churacter already
bo well earned by hci eminent
builders and engineers, and sup-
port against all comers, tho famo
of tho enterprising company by
whom sho ,1s owned. Her model
Is much admired by competent
Judges, and .sho is expected fully
to sustain tho reputation which
tho vessels of tho Cunard lino
havo achieved for the rapidity
and punctuality of their voyages
across the Atlantic. Tho Asia
will bo in New York In tho courso
of a few weeks.'
"Tho belief that Bticli steamers ns

tho above will bo employed between
tho American coast and tho Bast, is
no visionary dream. Tho enterprise
and Indomitable energy that Is now
cutting through tho continent, and
laying the Panama railroad track will
accomplish It Let us bo ready for
them; and have the requlslto accom-
modations prepared ere they arrive"

Wo amllo when we rend of tho Asia,
265 feet In length, referred to as a
large steamer, thinking of course of
the tremendous strides In steamship
construction that wcro never dream-
ed of sixty years ago.

At that time Honolulu was prepar-
ing for tho traffic that bid fair to bo
increased by reason of the construc-
tion of the Panama railroad.

Today wo should be preparing for
the traffic of the Panama canal
through which ships will pass from
ocean to ocean In five years at the
very latest, and possibly three years'
time.'

Wo know that tho monster steam-
ships of the Atlantic will soon be ply-
ing tho Pacific alld In tho natural
courso of events stopping at this port.

Are wo any nearer meeting tho de-

mands of today than tho peoplo of
1850 were to meeting what they had
before them? Yet wo havo the ex-
perience of tho past nnd moro cer-
tainty as to the future on which to
base our activities.

iBn't It up to the peoplo of Hono-
lulu today to muko a hotter record?
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Sttttnunnanaartauttaai
An English Mission paper says:
"Tho ministry among tho poor In

England was tho direct outcome of
tho visit to England, Home Bovenly
yearB ago, of Itov. I)r, Joseph Tuckei-ma- n,

tho founder of tho Uenovolcnt
Fratornlty of Churches In Doston. Ilia
Inspiriting account or tho work' ho
hnd Inaugurated ,ln Doston induced
his fellow religionists In London am'
Liverpool and othor English cities lo
organlzo along similar lines, and to-

day In ovory one, X)r. Tuekermnn'B
portrait hns n plneo of honor nnd liU
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'i. WISDOM

( ) It U'h wisdom In buy a
' home, unwise to continue

i renting.
s

' BUY A, HOME

homo near Sher
idan direct. Modern house,

J" with two lots..
, Jv A bargain nt $2700.

ll HI' I

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

DURING your
from the

Islands ve are
prepared to manage your
estate and look after
your interests here. You
will find it greatly to
your advantage to place
the management ofyour
affairs with a capable
and responsible concern.

Come and see us as to
terms

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

PINEAPPLE8I BANANA8I1

A CrU of 81k Beltettd Pints or a
. Large Buneh of Banana

Simply leave our order we do the
rest.

I8LAND FRUT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

memory Is cherished ns a founder.
Dr. Tuckerman was a Unitarian, hut
his grandson Is today a rector of ono
of our Protestant Episcopal Churches
In America." i

(After tcrvlng with ability and
earnestness as a rector of an ISastcrn
church, Mr. Tuckerman has asked his
Dlshop to depose him that ho ma)
enter tho Unitarian ministry. Ho Is
now n minister In Boston. Ed.)

In n recent number .of tho Santa
llarbara "Press" thero Is an apprecia-
tive account of tho Unitarian church
of that place, Tho church was organ
ized In 1877 and has becomo a great
power for good In the community.
There arc a flourishing Sunday School
Woman's Alliance, Social liall, Clubs,
etc. Samuel McChord Crothcrs, tho

FORT Am) MEBCHAHT

" Wc do more than
simply fit a picture in
a frame"

at GUIIREY'S

I THE OFFICE OF THE

WIRELESS
IS OPEN .Fon SHIPS' MESSAGES

UNTIL 11 P M.

TELEPHONE 1574

distinguished author of Cnmbrldgc,
was ouco a pastor of this chinch.

Tho women of tho Lou Angeles
Church of unitarians Ii.i.h established
n Maternity Hospital which Is ono of
tho rlty'n prides. It Is now a com-

fortable two-stor- y house, generally
lllled by mothers needing tho service'.
Los Angeles Times.

Our advnnco In tho direction to-

ward which wo have spent our cITort
hat been greater than
that of any other religious movement
since Chrltt. ,

Its advanca has not been denomina
tional, but ns unlabeled truth-scekc-

and spreaders of
tho light ns wo have cniiglft It, and
Hint Is why our theology Is rcaly new
to tho majority of men.

When President i:llot made IiIr ad-

dress and proclaimed the fallh which
Is only Unltnrlmilsm expressed n n
now foim, tho papers took It up nl
over the country, nnd called It a 'new
religion.' Even tho orthodox

did not recognlrc It ns our! Dr
K. S. Ooohuo In "Pacific Unitarian"
for April.

The only political speech President
Tail will make In MassarhuBcttfl this
year will bo given at tho outing of
tho Kbbox County Republican Club on
Friday, Aug. 25th.

Crazed by a severe headache, which
had caused him a sleepless night, Vic-

tor Lcfcbvre of Lowell, Mass, early
left IiIh home nnd Junipcd into Ijlio
northern canal.

H0N0IUITJ, T. H.

Waterhouse Trust

LAND OF PUUPUEO
0

Manoa Valley

Since we began selling lots In this land we have learned a
thing or twoi

First That the real demand It for mcdlum-ali- e houie lotti
and In accordance with our suggestion the owner has tubdivlded
the two large lots Into twelve smaller ones, containing from 18,-0-

to 20,000 square feet. Still good-elie- d lotil

Second That tho lote in thli land come pretty near telling
themtolvee. The reason? Because tho lote are not romnantt nor
undesirables Itft over after the pick, but are the real choice lo-

cations. This ie easily proved by a vitlt to tho land. Lot ut
show youl

Waterhouse Trust
STREET!
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PAKIS, Juno 30. John W. GateB,
who hint nrrnnged to Ball for Now
York with Mrs, Gates and
Cowdru), hns been obliged lo post-

pone till dcp.irtuie owing to his se-

rious Illness. Ho hopct, however, to
salt on tho Kulscr Wllhclm dcr Urosso
in n fnvv davs, should his health per-

mit. Mr. Gates, who camo to Europo
with Mrs. (laics n month ago, made
ii lllng visit to England a fortnight
later. On his leturn horo ho com-
plained of pains In his throat and
consulted u n French Bur-

geon, who found an abscess nnd re-

garded It as necessary to operate Im-

mediately. The flnunrier hns bIiico
undergone seven operations. The

operations have left n wound
nil Inch and n half deep.

TAYLOR JOINS .

THE BENEDICTS

. .i. - .

linger J. Tailor, deputy collector of
riiitnins, nnd, to nil who know him,
rated ns ono of (bo liet-llke- d men In
the Fcrvke, linn Joined Iherver-lncreii- s-

in,r ninlH of tlm lieiudlets, ami ut pre- -
'lit Irt liliMi'llt from lilt iIiiIIpm fin

d vacation, enjoying u homy- -'

ninon nt the Maui), i Valley homo of
Charles llclllna.

MIkh II Marin Knell, n pretty young
lady who hns been In tho Inlands for
come time, mill u nicinl"T of the start
of luirxes ut l'nl.inm Settlement, sent
in lur resignation to (lie superintend
ent of the settlement tho oilier day

MIih Hiull wan Joined In wedlock to
Iliiicer Tajlor some, ten iluyn ngo, nnd
it lieeutne noised about alone tho wa-

tt rfniut Holiday that Tiolnr hud
stolen a inarch nn Ids numerous
bunch of friends.

Ills colleagues In tho custom house,
however, will hi-- on hand upon his re-

turn to duly not Itldny mornliii:,
when Mimethlng may be expected to
h.ippou, a notation' of which will prob-
ably Unit no place nn the pages of the
official "hording hook."

There Is nn epidemic of Typhoid
fever at Shelton, Conn, and a milk-
man linn 'been ordered to discontinue
delivering milk.

Expert

Watch

Repairing

HOWARD WATCH E8

PXLIADLC CLOCKS

H. F. Wichman

'& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

A Tonic Free from

Alcohol

Are you pate, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor If Ayer's

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

f.--i k, rv t. C. i.r 4 Cc , lio'll, Mi., , U. 5. A.

a

Electrically -

Purified

Milk

This wonderful new pro-je- st

roccntly established In

.eur milk depot on Sheridan

ttrcet absolutely Insures

the purity of every drop of

milk wo tell, without af-

fecting the flavor or qual-

ity.

Physicians and bacteri-

ologists everywhere pro-

nounce this the one perfect

method 'of punfylng'milk.

Call and tee the purify-

ing apparatus In operation.

V ' i ,

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

WHIRLWIND

saeVsaetk aiek

WtflkSeBaLaV

A new style in
"Crossett Shoes for
Men."

We are thowtng tome
nice onoa In PATENT
COLT BUTTON BOOTS
Jto a CALF
which It an oxtrenoly pop-

ular thoe among the
younger mon.

Those are built with a
high arch, high heel and
high toe.

Style, comfort and qual-

ity. The best for the least
money.

Price $5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT 8TREET
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